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{ اللغة األجنبية الثانية [ اإلنجليزية ] } األسئلة فى أربع صفحات
【 األسئلة فى.  اإلجابات المتكررة عن أسئلة االختيار من متعدد لن تقدر ويتم تقدير اإلجابة األولى فقط: تنبيه مهم
】 Language
صفحتين
A.
Functions
(8 Marks)

ح14
التاريـخ
التوقيــــــــع

1) Write the form that you would say in each of the following
situations:

االســـــم
التاريخ
التوقيــــــــع

، ُروجع ومطابق لألصل اليدوى وي ُـطبـع على مسئولية اللجنة الفنية

1- You admire the Citadel when you see it.
2- You express your love of folk music.
3- You want to go to the cinema with your father.
4- You are afraid of snakes.
2) Supply the missing parts in the following dialogue:
Sami saw an accident and went to the police station:
Policeman: Can I help you, sir?
Sami

: ………………………(1)…………………….. .

Policeman: …………………..….(2)………………..……?
Sami

: At the bus station.

Policeman: When did it happen?
Sami

: ………………………(3)………..……………..

Policeman: ………………………(4)……………………..?

ا االســـــم

Sami

: A taxi driver was driving fast and hit a man.

Policeman: OK, let's go there.
بقية األسئلة فى الصفحة الثانية
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 ــ2 ــ

/ع.ع.{ ث259} تابـع
أول
(6 Marks)

B. Vocabulary & Structure
3) Choose the correct word(s):
The ancient Egyptians were very clever. While people in Europe
were still living in ……(1)……., the ancient Egyptians had built the
pyramids. They also invented paper and ways of ….…(2)…….with
pictures. Moreover, they invented ways of measuring the
…….(3)………. of the River Nile. They could also measure time. Their
way of ……(4)……. was used for thousands of years.
1- a) cars
b) carts
c) caves
d) cards
2- a) writing
b) listening
c) singing
d) talking
3- a) dots
b) depth
c) dirt
d) drops
4- a) farm
b) farmers
c) farming
d) fields
4) Choose the correct answer:
1- In old days, people ………………. make their own shoes.
a) have to
b) had to
c) must have d) can
2- If there ………………. a lot of sand on the road, you cannot drive fast.
a) are
b) were
c) was
d) is
3- Baskets ………………. in El Fayum.
a) have made
b) are making
c) are made
d) make
4- I ………………. to smoke, but nowadays, I don’t.
a) used
b) didn't use
c) use
d) am using
5- By the time Hisham was ten, he ………………. to swim.
a) had learned
b) was learning c) has learned d) learned
6- The actress, ………………. a scarf, was trying to ride a horse.
a) on
b) at
c) of
d) in
7- In winter, Alexandria is ………………. Aswan.
a) cold
b) colder than
c) the coldest d) colder
8- In two hours, Tamer ………………. to Tanta.
a) gets
b) got
c) will get
d) is getting
بقية األسئلة فى الصفحة الثالثة
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 ــ3 ــ

 أول/ع.ع.{ ث259} تابـع

التاريـخ
االســـــم
التاريخ
التوقيــــــــع

، ُروجع ومطابق لألصل اليدوى وي ُـطبـع على مسئولية اللجنة الفنية

التوقيــــــــع

C. Reading Comprehension
(12 Marks)
5) Read the following passage, then answer the questions:
Professor Hassan is responsible for teaching literature in the
English Department, Faculty of Education, Ain Shams University. He
graduated in 1982 and was appointed in the same faculty in 1983.
He got his MA in 1985 and his PhD in 1999. As soon as he finished
his PhD, he married one of his students.
Although he was born in Alexandria in 1960, he now lives in
Cairo. He was clever at school, so his teachers liked and encouraged
him. He becomes a good model to his children and to his students as
well. He is so delighted for achieving all his goals.
A. Choose the correct answer:
1- Hassan ……………………… Alexandria.
a) still lives in
b) no more lives in
c) graduated from
d) appointed in
2- He married in ………….. .
a) 1985
b) 1982
c) 1999
d) 1983
3- His wife graduated from the Faculty of …………….
a) Arts
b) Science
c) Education d) Medicine
B. Answer the following questions:
4- What is Hassan’s job?
5- Why is Hassan so happy?
6- What is the result of his teacher’s encouragement?
6) Read the following and fill in the form below:
The camel is a useful animal. It carries us in the desert. It also
carries goods. It can go for days with little or no food or water. In the
past, it was used a lot by traders and was called the ship of the desert.
The animal

Lives

Carries

ا االســـــم

Food &
Used
Drink
by
……….(1)………. …..(2)..…. ….(3)..… ….(4)…. …(5)…
بقية األسئلة فى الصفحة الرابعة

Called
…(6)...

ح14

/ع.ع.{ ث259} تابـع
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(14 Marks)

 ــ4 ــ
D. WRITING

7) Write a paragraph of FIVE sentences using the information
given in the table:
Name

Age

Job

Place of work

Hobby

Ali

30

doctor

hospital

reading

8) Letter:
Write a letter to your friend Mona who lives in Banha, telling her
about your last summer holiday. Your name is Nahla and you live at
10 Tahrir Street, Cairo.
Guiding words:
holiday – family – enjoy – fun
9) Punctuation:
Punctuate the following sentence:
when he was young i used to see him here
10) Orthography:
Supply the missing letters in the underlined words in the
following sentences:
1- The hill near my ho-se is hi-h.
2- This red dr-ss is made of sil-.

انتهت األسئلة

) 04 ( الدرجة العظمـى
) 04 ( الدرجة الصغرى
) 3 ( عـدد الصفحــات

جمهورية مصر العربية
وزارة التربيـة والتعليـم
امتحان شهادة إتمام الدراسة الثانوية العامة
 م0420 لعام

]  اإلنجليزية- نموذج إجابة [ اللغة األجنبية الثانية

] 059 [
الدور األول
) ( نظام حديث

A. LANGUAGE FUNCTIONS
(8 Marks)
1) Write the form that you would say in each of the following situations:
(4 X 1 = 4 marks)
1- Wow! it’s wonderful / fantastic.
2- I like it very much.
3- Can I go to the cinema with you?
4- I’m frightened.
(Any right and related responses are accepted.)
2) Supply the missing parts in the following dialogue: (4 X 1 = 4
marks)
1- I saw an accident.
2- Where did you see it?
3- An hour ago (Any time)
4- What happened?
(Any right and related responses are accepted.)
B. VOCABULARY & STRUCTURE
(6 Marks)
3) Choose the correct word(s): (4 X ½ = 2 marks)
1- c) caves
2- a) writing
3- b) depth
4- c) farming
4) Choose the correct answer: (8 X ½ = 4 marks)
1- b) had to
2- d) is
3- c) are made
4- a) used
5- a) had learned
6- d) in
7- b) colder than

1

0420 نظام حديث
8- c) will get

]  اإلنجليزية- نموذج إجابة [ اللغة األجنبية الثانية

 ح/  أول/ ع. ث059 تابع

C. READING COMPREHENSION

(12 Marks)

5) Read the following passage, then answer the questions:
(6 X 1 = 6
marks)
A. Choose the correct answer:
1- b) no more lives in
2- c) 1999
3- c) Education
B. Answer the following questions:
4- He’s a professor.
5- ………………. for achieving all his goals.
6- He becomes a good model and achieved all his goals.
6) Read the following and fill in the form below: (6 X 1 = 6 marks)
The animal Lives

Carries

Food &

Used by

Called

traders

the ship of the

Drink
the camel

desert

people &

with little or

goods

no food or

desert

water
D. WRITING

(14 Marks)

7) Write a paragraph of five sentences using the information given in
the table:

(5 marks)

(Any correct sentences related to the topic are accepted)
8) Letter:

(5 marks)

- 2 marks for the layout.
- 2 marks for the body of the letter
- 1 mark for good handwriting.

2

0420 نظام حديث

]  اإلنجليزية- نموذج إجابة [ اللغة األجنبية الثانية
 ح/  أول/ ع. ث059 تابع
(Nothing is given if the body is not written)

9) Punctuation: (4 X ½ = 2 marks)
Punctuate the following sentence:
When he was young, I used to see him here.
10) Orthography: (4 X ½ = 2 marks)
Supply the missing letters in the underlined words in the following
sentences:
1- The hill near my house is high.
2- This red dress is made of silk.
انتهى نموذج اإلجابة
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